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'l'o.
'l'hc Chicl' Illectoral Officcrs o1,

i) Goa, Panaji
ii) Manipur. Imphal
iii) lJttar Pradcsh, Lucknow
iv) tJttarakhand. I)ehradun

Dated: 9th January, 2017.

Sub:- Allotment of reserved symbols underpara 10 of the Election Symbols (Reservation &
Allotment) Order, 1968. - Aam Aadmi Party - regarding.

Sir

I am directed to refer to the subject cited and to state that "Aam Aadmi Party" a

registered recognized political party in the States of Punjab and NCT of Delhi, having reserved

symbol 'Broom', in that states has requested the Commission for concession under Paragraph

l0 of the Election Symbols (Reservation and Allotment) Order, 1968 for allotment of the said

symbol 'Broom' to the candidates being set up by the said pafiy at the current general election

to the Legislative Assemblies of Goa, Manipur, IJttar Pradesh and Uttarakhand from all

the 40(forty for Goa), all the 60(sixty for Manipur), all the 403(Four hundred and three

for Uttar Pradesh), all the 70(seventy for Uttarakhand) assembly constituencies of the

respective States.

The Commission has decided to extend the concession sought by the party under

paragraph 10 of the Election Symbols (Reservation and Allotment) Order, 1968. Accordingly,

the candidates set up by "Aam Aadmi PartSr" at the curent general election to the Legislative

Assemblies of Goa, Manipur, Uttar Pradesh and Uttarakhand from all the 40(forty for

Goa), all the 60(sixfy for Manipur), all the 403(Four hundred and three for Uttar

Pradesh), all the 70(seventy for Uttarakhand) assembly constituencies of the respective

States shall be allotted the symbol oBroom'.



'l'hc Ilctuming Officcrs may bc inlormed that thc candidatcs sc1 up by "Aam Aadmi

Party" arc cligiblc lbr thc allotmcnt of thc symbol 'Ilroom' undcr paragraph l0 of the

Symbols Order. 196t1 subject to strict fulfillmcnl ol'each of the provisions of paragraph 13

thercoL

Yours faithfully,
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(I,I{AMOI) KUMAR SIIARMA)
SE,CIIETARY

1.Copy l'orwardcd (by Spccial Messanger) to the 'l'he Convcnor, Aam Aadmi Party, 206, Rause
Avcnuc,l)D[J Marg, Ncw Dclhi 110002. IIc is inforrned that the parly and thc candidates must
corrply r'vith cach of thc provisions of Para 13 of thc lrlcction Symbols (l{escrvation and Allotment)
Ordcr, 1968. No instructiot'ts arc rcquircd in respect of Punjab, as your parly has recognitiou as state
party in thc said statc.

Copy to:- Sr. I'r. Secy (lLKS)/ Pr. Sccy (l).1)/ Sccy(AA)/ Norlh-lll/North-liNorth-I./Nor1h East-
I/Guard Irilc


